
Empire Day Fete
(Contribûted by Nursing-Sîster Northmore)

IEmpire Day" at Kingswood ivas cele-
brated on Saturday afternoon, 25th May, in a
very enjoyable way by garnes and races of
various kinds, participated in by the Sisters, as
many of the Boys who were fit, and theîr
friends. There was also a party of twelve men

the resuit one might expect, SWinging alîound,
and incidentally transferring a little sticky
sweetness wherever it happened to touch.
Many frantic efforts were made, and finally a
few did succeed in capturing theîr Bun, creat-
ing flot a littie amusement, others_ fliishing

Mro. Lloyd M-arris Presenting Prizes at Empire Dayr Sports.

from our neiglibors at Woodhall Imperial
Convalescent Hoapîtal, seveiWa ôf whom won
prizes. Some of the guests present were: Mrs.
Raynolds, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Coombs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawkins, Mr. H. B.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. McDonald, and a
nuniber of the staff from the London office of
the Massey-Hlarris Company.

The weather was perfect and Kingswood
was truily at its best. Flowers were in pro-
fusion, xaakinig a beautiful combination in
color schemnes wherever the eye rested. Each
one did his beet to try at least for the time
to banisb the thouglits of war, and surely
suicceeded, for everyone was happy. But that,
at Kiing:iwoodl le not an unusual condition; it
u1suI1y predoinlates.

The gaies, competitions and races were
enthutsiastically entered into. Perhaps one of
the funniiest wvas the IlB1un-Eating Conteat."
T'en Buns were suispended, eacli having a smal1
amiotnt of treacle on it. Towels were placed
around the neck of each contestant. An
attenipt was made to catch it in the teeth, with

eating theirs by holding it lu their hands. The
nail-hanimering conteit for the Sisters was
apparently interestîng to the lookers on. After
discovering that we had'been given nails which
apparently had had a eniall portion of the end
renioved, to hanimer into what seenied like
iron woud, we finally succeeded in getting the
nails ln, incidentally bruising a few unfortu-
nate thumbs ini the meantime. The Fir-st and
Second Prizes were won by Siister MeMechan
and Mrs. We8tall. The "lBoot and Shoe
Race" was decidedly funny. One mad scramble
to find Il mates," then g et them properly laced
up and back to the goal. The "Sisters' Shoot-
ing Contest " ap)peared to be iuteresting to the
Boys, who no doubt thought n one of the Sisters
would shoot at al] near the tree, nuch less the
iarget. Fortunately the tree was a large one,
and 1ltough somne shots did land Ilsomrewhere

in Kînqswood," sotme did corne close tu the
mark. Sisters Whitehead and Northmnore
were the nearest, the prize being won by Sister
Northmore, who puit a shot lu the centre of the
IlBull'a Eye," much to the surprise of the boysý.


